Welcome, new members!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R&amp;E Network</th>
<th>+1</th>
<th>Affiliate</th>
<th>+1</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>+10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE-ON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithsonian</td>
<td></td>
<td>2SMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amazon Web Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANYROAM LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cycle Computing LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EnfoPoint LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FuzeBox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MtvU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spranto America Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tele-Classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thanks to our Program Committee

Rod Wilson (Chair)
Edward Aractingi
Marianne Chitwood
Jacob Farmer
Gyongyi Horvath
Thomas McDermott
Don E. McLaughlin
Kim Owen
Brian Savory

Scott Brim (Internet2 Staff)
Ann Doyle (Internet2 Staff)
Andrew Keating (Internet2 Staff)
George Loftus (Internet2 Staff)
Susannah Spellman (Internet2 Staff)
Marianne Smith (Internet2 Staff Liaison)
Tweet it to the wall

Twitter.com/Internet2
Make news #i2am13

internet2.edu/facebook
Go behind the scenes

FREDERIC BULOT 06:52
@fbulot
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vivamus consequat
.
eteger at dui vitae magna congue dapibus vitae vitae enim

WILLIAM VAINQUEUR 06:51
@vainqueur_will
Phasellus dolor nunc, elementum non vehicula eu, mattis in nulla. In nulla arcu.

YONI BUYENS 06:51
@riennemarrte
Class aptent taciti sociosqu ad litora #torquent per conubia nostra, per incepto.
Praesent sed arcu ut felis auctor

JELLE VAN DAMME 06:51
@runforrest
Mauris quis ipsum eget nunc luctus pretium. Integer fermentum ligula quis elit
utra ut eget ipsum.
Thanks to our sponsors!

Silver Supporter

Amazon Web Services
Globus Online
mtvU
TATA Communications
Thanks to our sponsors!
Welcome PLATINUM sponsor

Charlie Manca
Vice President Enterprise Sales
Samia Melhem
Lead ICT Policy Specialist, The World Bank

THE WORLD BANK
John J. DeGioia
President, Georgetown University

Samia Melhem
Lead ICT Policy Specialist, The World Bank

Peter Balleis SJ
International Director, Jesuit Refugee Service
PRESIDENT’S Leadership Award

Presenter: Dave Lambert
President & CEO, Internet2
President’s Leadership Award background

For exceptional leadership and service exemplifying the essence of Internet2 membership, enabling services and achievements beyond the scope of any individual institution that benefit the national and global research and education community
Winner: Network Startup Resource Center

Steve Huter and Dale Smith, recipients of the 2013 Internet2 President’s Leadership Award, are recognized for their extraordinary personal commitment to deliver network connections to developing nations—ensuring that research and education flourishes at the margins.
DON’T MISS
this evening’s
welcome reception
at the
Smithsonian
National Museum
of Natural History
7:00–8:30 p.m.

Don’t forget your
badge. It’s required
for entrance!